
$8 large, $5 side  --  top with grilled chicken, shrimp, scallops or tofu $4

SEASONAL SPINACH   A bed of spinach topped with ingredients to match the season, (GF)

CHEF   Greens, turkey, cheddar, carrots, tomatoes, egg, croutons, cucumbers, and onion (GF -no crouton)

ROMAINE   Romaine, parmesan, croutons tossed in Caesar dressing, topped with anchovies  (GF -no crouton)

MUSHROOM   Mixed greens, shaved button mushrooms,  julienne zucchini  (GF)

GARDEN   Mixed greens, tomatoes, carrots, onion, cucumbers, and croutons  (GF -no crouton)

Tofu, $8
ChiCken, $10
Shrimp, $10
SCallopS, $10
mixed VeggieS, $8

from melina’S freSh paSTa:
pimenTo CheeSe  & feaTured raVioli, $8

Seared Tuna wiTh pineapple Jalapeño SalSa, $10 (GF -no bun)

grilled ChiCken wiTh Buffalo hoT SauCe & Blue CheeSe, $9 (GF -no bun)

marinaTed porToBella wiTh aVoCado, red onion, waSaBi-lime aioli, $9

     lunch

At the Dipper we like to Dip...
Pick a dipping sauce to pair with your protein or ravioli:  

creamy dill, asian ginger, wasabi lime aioli, 
hibachi yum-yum, habañero fire, creamy horseradish

Pick Two $10       or       Pick Three $14

A’La Carte PRICING  is listed and may be shared as small plates

grilled 
proTein 

Salad

SliderS

pan fried
raVioli

BalSamiC Vin

raSpBerry Vin

lemon-BaSil 
ranCh

Blue CheeSe

honey muSTard

CaeSar

Chef’S feaTure

    Chalkboard Daily Features
    Soup   i   CrepeS  i   QuiChe

  SweeT & SaVory 

Salad   i   Soup   i   Crepe   i   QuiChe   i   grilled proTein   i   Slider
pan fried raVioli   i   CheeSe fondue   i   ChoColaTe fondue

Reserve our Party Room for your next afternoon bridal shower, 
baby shower or corporate lunch

  ^    ^

(GF)



Ci   

SwiTzerland’S original  Gruyere, Emmenthale 
and Parmigiano melted in a white wine base with 
nutmeg, kirsch and garlic, $14 / $22

Cheddar ale  Cheddar and Emmenthale in a beer 
base blended with worcestershire, garlic and dry mustard, 
Choose your ale - light lager or dark full bodied $14/$22

fonTina   Mild Italian cheese melted in a white wine
base with fresh basil and garlic, $17/$25

Classic Cheese Fondues
SerVed wiTh fruiTS, VegeTaBleS & gourmeT BreadS from loaf Bakery 
  K SUPREME DIPPERS - add on a charcuterie assortment, $5 small, $9 large           

     small serves two/large serves four

TuSCan  Provolone, Mozzarella and Parmigiano 
melted with white wine, sun-dried tomatoes and Italian 
spices, $14/$22

BaJa Cheddar  White Cheddar in a beer base, 
queso style with habañero sauce and salsa, served
with tortilla chips, k add jalapeños 50   , $14/$22

haVarTi dill   Smooth and creamy Havarti melted
in sweet white wine with garlic and dill, $17/$25

  $7, accompanied by a side of chocolate fondue
       **add a slice of cheesecake to any fondue for only $4**

K CLASSIC  DIPPERS - strawberries,
bananas, pineapple, cream puffs, 
marshmallows and pretzels

Simply plain milk whiTe-or- dark ChoColaTe

   BLEND in a LIQUOR $3

Dessert Fondues

Grand Marnier® (orange)
Chambord® (raspberry)

Frangelico® (hazelnut)

Timeless FavoriTes
$14 small / $22 large   

TurTle  caramel and dark chocolate topped with nuts

Triple play  dark chocolate, peanut butter and caramel

half & half  half dark chocolate & half peanut butter

fluffernuTTer  milk chocolate, marshmallow cream 
and peanut butter

BlaCk & Tan  dark chocolate with caramel topped with 
Himalayan pink salt

milk & CookieS  milk chocolate and white chocolate, 
topped with crushed oreos

S’moreS  milk chocolate and marshmallow cream topped 
with graham cracker crumbs

swanky upgrades
$17 small / $25 large   

Berry whiTe  white chocolate topped with a mixed 
berry brandy sauce

azTeC  dark chocolate blended with Patron® Cafe XO,
cinnamon and red chili spices

moCha amareTTo  bittersweet chocolate blended
with Kahlua® Mocha and Amaretto

minT ChoColaTe  milk chocolate and Rumpleminze® 
with crushed peppermint patties

douBle your pleaSure  dark chocolate with white 
chocolate & a hint of Grand Marnier®

Tuaca® (vanilla)
Banana liqueur
Champagne

cheesecake & Berries

20% gratuity will be added 
to parties of six or more   ^  ^

 K SUPREME DIPPERS - rice crispies, chocolate chip
       cookie squares, pound cake, oreos, strawberries, bananas, 

pineapple, cream puffs, marshmallows & pretzels 
 (add $5 small, $9 large)

 K FRUIT PLATE - strawberries, 
bananas, pineapple,

       apples, dried apricots and kiwi   

  Choose Your Dippers:  

all cheeses & chocolates can be made (GF), please let us know


